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THE SPIRIT OF DEMOCRACY,

Tuestlaj, October 20, 1872.

Of ths National Liberal Republican and
Democratic Reformers, adopted at Cin
cinnati May 3, and at BiUimorc July
10, 137J.

We, the Democratic elector of tbe United
Rtates, in Convention assembled, do proclaim
the following principles, already adopted at
Cincinnati, an essential to just government:

1. We , recoguiirt 0)9 equality of all men
Before the law, and hold that it in the rlnty
Of. the Government, in its dealings with the
people.o mta oat equal and exact u.tic to
all. of whatever nativity, racer color or per-
suasion, religious or political.
; t. We pledge ourselves to maintain the
Union of Ih States, emancipation ani en- -j

frsnehiseroer.t, and to oppose anv reopeninc
of tho questions settled by the 13th. 14th and

r . i . .......
ain ainenauiems oi me ionsutuunn. .

, 3 We demand the immediate and absolute
removal of all disabilities imposed on aoconnt

f the rebellion which was finally subdued
vea jears ago believing that universal am.

net-t- will result in complete pacification in
411 sections of the oountry. '

immore securely than auy centralised power;
the public welfare requires tho snpreaiacy of
the civil over the military authority, and
freedom of person under the protection of
the habeas corpus, we demand for the indi
vidual the largest liberty consistent with
publio order; for the State
and for the nation a return to the methods of
toeaceand the constitutional limitations of
power. v ; ; v. r. ;'
f ,4. The oivil service of the government has
Become a mere inbtrument of partisan ty
.eifl.hKieed;it. is . scandal and reproach upon
free institutions, and breeds a demoralization
dangerous to the perpetuity of republican
jr,oveuienf. - -

,.f)fli We, therefore, rrgajd a thoronh reform
' of the civil .service, as oue of the most pres

sing necessities of the hour, that honesty ,ca.

Tacitrand fidelity constitute the only valid
' claims to publio employment; that the officers

of the Government cease to be a matter of
arbitrary favoritism and ' patronage, and that
pnblio station become again a post of honor.
To this end It is imperatively required that
no President shall be a candidate for o-l

tion.
7. The public credit must be saoredly

.maintained, and we denounce repudiation in
very &rm and guise. s

8. A speedy return to specie payment Is

.demanded alike by the highest considerations
'of .commercial morality and honest govern,
ment, .

'

. .
?

;

"'t.;We remember with gratitude the hero- -

Ism and sacrifices of the soldiers and sailors
of the republic, and no act of ours shift ever
detract, from their justly earned fame or the
.rail reward of their patriotism. "

1,0 We are opposed to all farther grants
. landa to railroads r other corporations.

, The public domain should be. held laorei to
.aotnal settlers, i .

u 4
V 11. We hold that it Is the duty bt the gov.
eminent, In its intercourse with foreign, na--'

lions, to cultivate the friendship of peace by
treating with all on fair and equal terms, re

garding, it alike dishonorable either to de-

mand what is not right or to submit to what
la vronr. ...

l,j 12., For the promotion and success of these
Tlti pibioiples, and the support of the can-didat-

nominated by this Convention, we in
jrite and cordially welwouxe the

. ef all patriotio citiaeos, without regard to
--previous political affiliations. -- '

i n Anecdotes Ibr Children.
.y-iitt- girl wanting a fan, bntnotbe-ibe'abl- o

p remember tbe word, said -- she
iwanted: a (thinff to brush the hot off

"If-- you . don't give me a dime," said a
--young hopeful to hiaroamuaa, "1 know a
tooj wh's got tlie rfleaslcs,and 111 go and
catch them."

-- i I'STow, my little boys and girls,''! said a
'teacher,'! want you to be very still ; so
still that you can hear a pm dron.' In a
moment all was silent, when a little boy
6hrieked put, vliet her drop. '

. "yow, ray boy," said a committeeman,
furu.; pad. jtrainee pio,aud should give
tvjQwelfha to- - .Isaac,,, two twelfths to
Harrv. two-tweltt- to John, and should
"iW imlf the . pio' - myself, what ' would
tuere be left? Speak up loud so that
thS people can hear you.'L The plate l.

To be haoDV. we m ist be true to Na
ture, and carry our ase ' alona with us.

--Uazlitt.

4v'

filter ; Towiiship Railroad
Ii E TT 135 G

t
fTlHE Trustees of Center township, Monroe,

county, and State of Ohio, hreby give
notice, that aeiled proposals will be reeeireel
by thea at the office --of the Township Clerk,
fort aid township, at the eourt house in the
jtown of Woodsileld Monroe oounty, Ohio,

'Until 12 o'clock at noon, December l8,l$72
for the construction of a railroad in said
Vottcty, between the following termini: Cem4
raetcing at' an eligible point in the town of
JVoidsfleld, in said township, thence by - th

alkya of the Standing Stone and SunOsh
creek", to.'ah .eligible point at CUrlngton.in
said county, and passing through said town!
chip; according to an rot of the Legislature
'i.t'nhin nimaa.l Ani-i- l 2S.. 1 ST 9- - . Jv - r ' - ' 1

"Plang and specifications for the construction;
f Jaid.xrad, terms of payment, &c, can bej

ee'en at the office of the Township Clerk at thej
ronrtionse, on and after November 18, 1872
The Trustees reserve the right (any good rea.
io". existing therefor to withdraw and set

side the letting, and again advertise the
work. Bidders are required to- - give bond
with good and Buffioient security as reqaired
bv law. for the performance of the contract.
Bidi should bo addressed to the Trustees of
Center township," Woodsfield, Ohio, and be
endorsed "Proposals for Building Railroad."

ROBERT JOHNSTON,
ROBERT McCAMMON, ,

' "' DAVID AGIN,
TrugteeS of Center Tdwnship.Monroe County,

Ohio. oct22m2,

Adams Township Railroad
It E T.T I S G.

fpHE, trustees of Adams township, Afonroe

Jl county, and Btate of Ohio, hereby give
notice, that sealed proposals will be received
by them at the office of the township Clerk,
aidxovn&hip, at the town of Cameron, Mon-

roe county, Ohio, .

Until 12 ochck,at noon,Januari 18,1873,

for the construction of railroad in said
eounty, between the following termini:

Commencing at ' an eligible point on the
astern boundary line ' of said township;

thence by the valley of Snnfish Creek to an
eligible point on the western boundary line
of said township, and passing through said
township, according to an act of the Legisla-
ture ot Ohio, psssed April 23. 1872.

Flans and specifications ' for the construc-

tion of Bald road, terms of payment, &o., can
be seen at the, offi e of the Township Clerk,
In the town of Cameron, on and after De-

cember 18, 1872. - The Trustees reserve the
right (any good reason existing' therelor) to
withdraw and set aside the letting, and again
advertise the work.

Biddera are required to give bond with
good and sufficient security, as required by
law, for the performance of the contract.
Bids should be addressed to the trustees of
A lams township, Cameron, Monroe County,
and be indorsed: Proposals for Building
Railroad." - ' '

.1 i
: C, M. ELOWKRS,

' i' i B. T. MKLLOTT,' :

', - WILLIAM PALMER,

TuW of Adams Township, Monroe Conn.
I). Ohio. oel22oi3.

Extraordinary Large Stock of

lili 1 flllll
NOW BEING

K E T T 15 RE R

Complete Lines of Dress Goods,

Ladles' HATS and FURS,

A fiill liiic of Shawls from 75c to I

FLANNELS
.

and WOOLEN GOODS,

12EAI3Y-MAD- E

mm
Groccriiis, Motions, OiS Cloths, &c,

Bought for Cash at Lowest Prices, and which we offer to Bayers

A T , A Z S'M ''li
. - . . i ". --

. t .

Insuring customers that they shall have them

In many cases

TO. AN EXAMINATION AND

"E"OTT --XtTH

ocl!5ai8.

.. .y,, ,,; ' ' ...,

6SUL1

TEN' REASONS WHY
i Ha Fatmh tmli U tvillknt a botttff !

, IWilTTLSSEYitthtimt. ,,
Ist.T;will relieve the worst ease of Bill 0U

C hollo or Cholera Klorbusinij minutes.
tdr It will curs the most obstinate case of

Dyspepsia n4 indigestion watnr
- 3d It k'flie hert' retneiy in fl world for
tick Headache sousonds am tettiiy, if
taken when the fi.M syraptoms kppear. .

th.lt ii t!ie 'ttst diuretic ever pnt Wore
tlie public; curiutj tli.-w- distressin;; complaints,

- niftbeteeand O rove I and other Ur In ar
C irncuttles.0th. It it a taoar. prccflcnt tmitiena"Coaito, and n t'ie Vouns Clrle, middlt
f.ged Women, andt the 1 urn of Life, this
Tc ncy is of incukulabls value.

Osh.-I- t will remove nind from the bowels,
nlihjme a few imp, in some iveetened watef

t.Kn iu s duo; is octier itr.au a oozen coniianV:lioro nn make It Sleep. Contain,
vjfacno anotfyne. '"'

rth. It is sre rtlief fnr diitts and childrea
"f!?ltl hi Worms find Pin Worm.

. It bring away the orn.s.
8th It will cre the FllOOand Hemor-thodi- al

dicultie.
Oth. ItwiJ re COnetlpattOn andlceep

j' fit: Sowtls rcTVor; It will bJmj cure the worst case
offiummer Complaint nnd Dysentery.

10th. It HN cure (our ttomach,
fstimulate-- the Ulver to healthy action.
Relieve He nrt-Bu- rh and act a a general
KeRulator r,f the Extern.

. 4 When taken dH-tt- tlie ioewit1i SgcaranS
. Water to a Win full and ym

have a pie annnt ton io.
Whittlesey (lysypsia Cure) ft oo per botlla.

AfeCnre joe. Wti
W'hittles?y Cout,S Granules tie, prr bottle.

- Sold Ly i!l 3rnsii and warranted.
UtttPwr Prop. Bed. Co Toledo, 0.

ForslebyjJ. T, Judkins, Druggist, Wooda
field, Ohio, OCtlT.

Proclamation.

NOTICE is hereby given to the qualified
of the county .of llonroe, titate of

Ohio, that a general elcctioB. will bo hold, as re-

quired by law, on the Tuesday next after tlie
1st Monday in November in this year-bein- g the

Fiflli day of November, 1872,
at the several placns of holding general elections
in said county of llonroe.and you will then and
there proceed to vote by ballot for Eloctors of
President and Vice President of the United
States of America, for the State of Ohio, as fol
lows: ! .

' '

do do 2d do do
do do 3d do do
do do 4th ' do do
do do fith do do
do do 6th , do do
do do 7th , ko do
do do 8th ; do do
do do 9th I 'do do
do ds 10th ; do do
do do 11th . do do
de do 12th I do do
do do lilth i ' do do
do do : 14th ' 'j ' do . do
do do 15th '

; do ' do
do do 10th do do
do do 17th j ' do do
do do 18th j do . do
do do 19th do do
do do 20th do eo

and two Electors for the State at large.
The polls to be opened between the hours of

6 and 10 o'clock in tbe forenoon of said day.and
closed at 6 o'clock in the afternoon of said day.

(men under my hand, at my once in Woods- -

field, this 28th day of September, 1872. . . j

u buittiis t;AJjD w j:;lJu,
ecrltd. Dhsriff Mosroe te, O.

RECEIVED Bt

& SI O IS R I 8

'

Domestics, Hats and Caps, It

BOOTS and SSIOES,

7 i

PANT GOODS of every variety,

CLOTHING.

L ..ADVANCE!
at as low prices as last season, and

Lower than ever.

COMPARISON " OF ' PRICKS

TJSI'VXTJinD.

KETTERER & MORRIS,

U. S. H i If,

HA: CSS.-- LINE!

SAFET1! SPEED! ii

New Hacks.

Careful Drivers.

Accoxumotl at i o n oar Wollo.

TlIROUGH FARE REDUCED FROM
$2 to 50.

The Mall Line Always 'as Choap'os
. anyOthor.

COMPETITION DEFIED.
. . . i . . v

Hi

Having secured the contract for carrying the
United States mail, the subscriber will run

between Barnesvllle and WoodS8eld,r leaving
former plaoe after arrival of morning trains
and arriving at Woodsfield at 2 p. m. Re
turning will leave Woodsfield at 8 a. m. and
arrive ,at Barnesvi He at 1 p. m., in tfino for
afternoon trains east and west. ' k -

No effort will be spared to insure the com
fort of passengers on our line, and we re
spectfully invite the traveling publio to give
us taeir patronage.

Packages carried in eaoh direction and
promptly and safely delivered. - . i '

aug6T. B. P EDNEY, Proprietor.

Attachment.

Philip Sohumaoher ") Before ;P M. Beard
:vs. ;

- VJ. ; P- - of Center
Eagle Foundry Company. ) toweship, Monroe
oounty, unio; judgment against defendant
for $50 and costa. Set for final hearing on
Tuesday, November 5. at 10 o'clock a- - m.

sep24w3. ;
' ; P.' SCQUMACHKR, Sr.,

Administrator's Notice.

TOTICB is hereby given that the under
IX signed has been appointed and qualified
as Administrator of the estate of John Klotxle
late of Monroe county, Ohio, deceased. .

sep24w3 JOHN MUilLKMAN.

Administrator's Notice.

XfOTICE Is hereby given that the under- -
IX signed has been appointed, by the Pro-
bate Court of Monroe county, Ohio, Adminis-
ter of the 03tate of James U. Amos, deo'd

sepl7w3.; JOHN AMOS.

Attachment.

Thomas Muldoon, plaintiff,) ,. Bqfora Wm.'J.
' against. , Crawford, J. P. of

Abel Brown, Defendant,'' ) Washington Tp.,
Ohio, on the 30th day of September, A. D.,1872,
said Justice issued an order of Attachment in
tho above action for. the sum of $16 00; this
cause is set for hearing on Moodav the L8th
dnf rf ,eveir.f , 1S7?. ' ., " ' . ; '.: oet8wf.' ' '

HKsnr jFCEGErs. predlobv.
' ' cnaiBT. ioKt:

CHRIST. FSBT.

UNION PLANING MILLS,

- - Dealers- Manufacturers and

In all kinds ol FLOORING, Weath-r-boardin- j''.

Windows, Doors
and Frames, Mt ulding, Balus-

ters, Krackets, Shutters,
Cornice, Pickets. Stair

Hailing, Furniture.

(Slvens aeall.
LORY, 1'REY & CO.

jv30m3. Sariis, Monroe Co, Ohio.

Qmclair's Siusle Acting, Non-Frco-- O

zivg, Com mx ed Hydraulic asd Foucb
rt-Ml- '. r.ilontod Juno G. 1T1.

Manufactured at Bridgeport, Ohio.

E'lease Rt incatbor-T-he ilesl
is alwstys the Clu'iipest.

We are now prepared to fill orders, crputin
these pumps on notice, and guarantee
eutire satisfaction, and would call the atten-

tion ot the publio to the following advauta- -

claimed for it:ces
. 1 . ,

1st. Its economy is con3trucuon,oomoiDea
With durability, makes it, for act&A'.. sbrvicb
the cheapest Pnmp in use.

2J. As the stock is galvanized wrought iron
will neither crack from the effects of the

sun nor decay of rust. -

3d. The great enemy of the Pumps is frost,
which in a sing'e night often destroys and
splits the very bent material and renders use,
less in the hour of greatest need.

THIS PUMP CANNOT FREESSE

becaase when the pump is rot in use the
water falls to its level in the chamber, which
is always placed below the freezing point,

4th. Freshness of water is always insured,
as the water comes directly from the bottom
of the well.

5th. Impure water from from deaayed or
rnHon yinmn stopk is en'irelv ohviated '

Btli. in coustrnction it is oom sirupie aim
durable. The handle is made of two wrought
ron reds and0 .arranf ed that while it is

iicht, yet it has great streuattt. The cyiin
der itt which all the worlw is performed is

irou.Iined with copper, the copper lining pre
vents rut and makes but little friction. This
iron chamber is not submerged, but plaeed in
tho weirabova the water, and yet will work
as well under as above the water.

7th. It can be used in a driven or bored well
with tho same e;ise :t a well of larser diameter.

tjlh.- - IW its ircneral adaptability this pump
is without a rival. Tlio 1'ump may be placed
at your dwelling or barn, or withm the build
inir, and connected with the well, or uprinfr, or
other body iifty or oue hundred yards
distant, and w ill work with the same ease as
thonirh standinir directly over the

Uth It is wiiiilc actinit and pumps only with
the down stroke of the handle, and thus avoids
Iho heary lij'l required in the double acting
Pump.

10th. Bvattachinsr a short hose, a stream may
be thrown fifty to sixty feet, aud may be often
used to advantage m watonnir gardens and
lawne, washing windows, cleaning buggies,

fires, or elevating water. We re- -

cognize tho fact that it requires more power to
elevate water from a deep than a shallow welL
But as far as" possible to obvinte this' difficnlty
for deep wells, we manufacture a smaller cham-

ber, sq that while the volume of water is dimin-ixhed.t-

power required is not greatly increas-

ed. We claim that by the combination, having
all tho advantages of atmospheric pressure in
combination with force, that tho SlSCI.AiK
Pcmp will elevato water from a deep well with
less power than uny tvbiuergt or vurdy force
pvtnp in existence. This Tump is easily adapt-

ed to supply water, to steam inills,audfor trans-
ferring the contents of vats in tanneries' is un-
surpassed.

If yu want a pump guaranteed to give satis-tion.so-

your order to SINCLAIR & 1I0LLIS-TE- R,

t county, Ohio.Jor to
JAMES W. I10LLISTER, Woodrfield, Mon-

roe county, Ohio,
tSPTwo or three first olass agents wanted. ,

jy23m5. 3 ' ' '

SHERIFF'S 'SALE.

Stephen Thompson
. vs. .

Tho Marietta & Cincinnati Railroad Com- -

virtue of an order of sale and writ of
BYexecution I will offer at publio auction, at
the front door of the court house in the
county of Monroe and. Stite of Ohio, ou

Saturday, the 26'i d njof October, 1S72,

between 8 o'clock a. m'.'aui' 4 o'clook p. m.'
on said day, the following described property
to wit: ,

All that tract of land, being a part of frac
tional section twenty four, in township two
of range three, beginning for the same on the
Ohio River bank' immediately on the upper
side of a small run, being the lower corner of

the land owned by the heirs of John Jones,
deceased; running thence south thirty-eigh- t

and a half degrees west thirty and three-tent- h

pole3 up said mn to Uiejandsof the heirs of
James Foggin: therce with said lands south
forty.nine degrees east ten poles to a rock
oak; thence south twenty.sevea degrees east
twelve 'and ' four-tent-h poles to a red oak;
thence south twenty-on- e and a half degrees
east: one and a halt poles to the corner of the
lands formerly owned by James Kirkpatriokj
thence south with said lands north fifty three
degrees east (hirty-4.hre- e ; poles to the Ohio
River; thence up the bank ef the Ohio River'
to the place of beginning, containing seven
acres and ninety-seve- n poles, more or less.

Also apart of the southeast quarter of sec
tion sixteen, in township two of range three,
beginning for the same at a point where the
Marietta Railroad, as now located, enters upon
the lands of John 'Martin between stations
four hundred and eighteen and four hundred
and nineteen and to run so as to take a tract
of land fifty feet in width on each side of the
said railroad the whole distance through the
lands of the said John Martin, tbe lines to
run parallel with said road. . - .

Also the culvert across Little Ruu on the
land of Geoige W. Woods.

Also, part of a culvert on Big Run on the
lands of BlackXharley. ..

Also, one culveit on the lands of James
Walton,

Also, one culvert oa. Still House ruu, in the
lands ot John uaodbue and ieth ward.

Also, one culvert on the lands of John
Forney.

Also, the, first., culvert below the town of
Clarington. - sy s- -L Hi; v

Also, one culvert on the lands of Thomas
Res.' ' " - !'; u

AIso,one culvert on the lands of J.'
Also, one culvert on the lands of John

Litmrn. - '
Also, one culvert on Narrows Run on the

lands of Neal Mozeny and W GrifBu. -
Also, one culvert on the landa of. George

Thistle;! i "' : : ' : i H .1 l

Also, one culvert outhe lands of the heirs
of John Beauman.

Also, one culvert ou the lands of A
Bridgemap.

f

AUo one culvert on the lands Ot S. Muh'.e
man.

AIsiv one culvert on the landVof Hodfrey
Muhleman.'li 5.? 'it.-- J J i-'

'

GEORGE CALDWELL,
'sep24w5, ' ' - Sheriff M. C. O. ,

Notice of Will.

NOTICE
is hereby given that the last will

of John' Patterson,' late of
Center township.Monroe county ,Ohio, together
with the record thereof,was destioyed by fire
on the 13th day of June, 1867,and that' a duly
certified copy thereof was admitted to record
in my office ou the 12th day of August, 1872,
and recorded therein,

' ! " ' ' ' T. O. CASTLtf,'
sep3w3. Probate Judge M. C. 0.

The oldest and most reliable Institution for
obtaining a Mercantile Education, . .ji .t ...

"Practical business men for instrnetors.
' For information, write for a ciroular to P.
DUFF & SONS, Pittsburgh, Pa. 'oetlm3eom.

The Great an Well Known

dry. goods house
Of Htinrv limes
Has just received the largest and finest stock

of

rexch k mm W MOBS

Ever opened in the city of Wheeling, con
sisting of the following goods,

I'onson's Black Gros Grain French
Silks, I

for
OOLORFD SILKS, all SSkdes,

SXJlvrEEX SILKS,

Japanese tSilks

SILK CRETONS,
Pinvs Irish Poplins,

French Poplins, '

Pongee Silks-- ,

Cliampigny Silks in Stripes.

FRENCH WASU POPLINS,
GLACEA POPLINS,

SILK MOHAIR,
' COLORED ALPACAS.

BLACK ALPACAS.

MOURNING GOODS
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

s.- -

Dolly Vardens,
" PEUCALES,

JACONET ROBES,
YOSEMITE STRIPES

Lyonese Cloths,
Pique

' and
Marseilles,

Plain,Barred t& Striped Victoria Lawns

"WHITE GOODS, the host assortment in
tho city.

Dimity for Spreads, House Furnishing Goods
such as Linen Sheeting, Pillow Linen, Table
Linen, Napkins, Towels, &c, &c.

JuiU guarantee to sell 2."i per cent less than
any House tn Vie trade

Black Guipure' Laces, Seal Thread Laces, Va
lenciennes, Laces, Lace Collars, Laoe Sleeves
Hamburg Edgings. French Corsets.Hemstitcu
ed" Haudkerchiefs, Llama Lace Points and
Saeques.

Don't fail to try our celebrated stitched
back $1 K'd Gloves, equal to any $2 Kid
Glove iu Amerjca Sole agents. -

Ladies Ready made underwear of every de- -
scriptiou, whioh will be sold fer less than the
material cost. Ladies' and Children's White
and Colored Suits, ready made.

All I ask is to give us a call when in the
city and satisfy yourselves of the above facts.
Special Inducements oflered to purcha-
sers residing out of theoity. All orders en.
trusted to us shall receive our special atten-
tion. HENRY BRLTES.

' H4 1iain Street,
apr30mS. Wheeling, W. Va.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Mary C. Eckelbcrry et al
rs.

Eunice Brown etal.

t)Y virtue of an order of bale to me direotea
L) trom the court of common pleas of Mon

roe county, Ohio, I will offer for sale at the
front door of the oourt house id the town of
Woodsfield, between the hours of 10 o'clock
a. m. an 1 4 o'clock p. m., on

Saturday, the 25th day of October, 1872,
the following described real estate, situate in
Mooroe county, Ohio, to wit:

The east half of the northwest quarter of
section fifteen, township three of range five,
except seven acres more or less sold off the
north end, now owned by Thomas C. Penn,
containing ; seventy-thre- e acres more or less.

Appraised at $1,116.
GKORGE CALDWELL,

esp24w5. , - ( - Sheriff M. C. 0.

Legal Notice.

1TTILSON S. BALL who "resides out of the
V V State of Ohio, will take nocice that on

the ,21st day of September, 1872,- - Hulda
Ball filed her petition in the Court of Com-

mon Pleas of Monroe county, Ohio, praying
for an allowance of alimony out of moneys in
the hands of Hiram Foreman coming to said
Wilson S. Ball and enjoining certain notes
on said Foreman in the hnqds of James
Stranathan, said petition will be' for hearing
at 'he next term of said Court.

, - ' ' JAMES E. J0NE3,
eept24w8. Atl'y for pl'ff.

Election Notice.

To the Qualified Electors of Salem
Township, Monroe County, Stale of
Ohio: - ' - - ' -

ATTUEREAS, a written request has been
V V made by one hundred tax paying Eleo

tors of Salem township, Monroe ctfunty, 8tate
of Ohio, upon the Trustees of said township,
to call a , meeting of- - the : qualified elect ois
thereof, to vote for or against the construo
tion of a railroad by said township of Sa
lem, the termini of which shall be respect
ively at an eligible point on the west line of
said township, by way of Sunfish Creek, and
an eligible point on the north and sonthiJine
of said township, by way of the valley of the
Ohio River, and passing through said
township, and the - appropriation therefor of
Twenty-fi- ve Thousand Four Hundred Dol
lars, said snm to be raised by the issuing of
the honds Of Said township; - in the manner
provided by an act of the General Assembly
of the State of Ohio, passed April 23, 1.872,

entitled an aot to authorize counties, cities.in
corporated villsges and townships to build
railroads, and to lease and operate the same,
said Bonds to bear interest from date of issue.
at the rate of eight per cent per annum pay-
able senri annually, and the principal thereof
payable, one tenth in nine years from the
date of said bonds, and one-tent- each year
thereafter, nntil all are paid; both principal
and interest of said bonds to be made p

office ot the Treasurer of Monroe
County.

Now, therefore, ! said qualified electors of
Salem township, Monroe oouoty, Ohio, are
hereby notified to meet at their usual place
of voting, between the hours, .appointed by
law for holding elections,' 6n the 2d day of
November, 1872, to vote for or against the
construction of said railroad,
"Said qualified electors voting lor the con-
struction of said' railroad will endorse upon
their ballots "Railroad, Yes." and those vo-

ting against it will endorse No."
BETH WARD,
W. F. BOOTH,

... . .; ; :; ;s
. . n. a. martin, .

Trustees.
Attest. James RtJTTER,Tp; Clerk. ootlw5.

. lload JNotiee.
M : N '

-- fV
PETITION will be presented to the CouuA ty Commissioners at their December ses-sio- n,

prayiug for the alteration of the county
road leading from Pleasant Grove meeting
house, near, the township line; thence the
nearest and best route to Lingo's mill; thence
to the forks of the road on the lands of Jo-

seph Dew.-sep24- w. MANY PETITIONERS.

Jli!) KINS AHEAD!

HARDWARE !

SEW MOM fit. PRICES
J

TEBMS CASHIIi
For

BEG leave to say to the jcitizens of Mon-
roe couuty that I will keep ou hand and 0
sale, at the Lowest Casb Pbices, a fine

assortment of

Potfcct and Tabic Cutlery B
Furniture Trimmings, Coffin Trimmings; Me-

chanics' Tools, Farmers' Implements, Shoe-
makers' Kit, r.
NORWAY NAIL RODS,
Garden Seels, Brushes of all kinds, Nails and
Spikes, Locks and Latches, Bells of all k:nds,
WINDOW GLASS OF ALL SIZES 0
Picture Glass, Glass cut all shapes and sizes, andFloor Oil Cloths, Lamp Shades,

PBK

Plows, Plow Wings, Plow Points of all kinds.
Rakes, Forks, Shovels Hoes,

CLOTHES WRINGERS
Eoring Machines, Augers, Braces and Bitts. K

Gimblets. Chisels, Hatchets, Hammers, Draw
ing Knives, Bench Screws, be

PLANES OF ALL KINDS
Bolts of all sizes, Mjnkey Wrenches, Screws
and Butts of all sizes, Coffee Mills, Saws, Saw
Handles and Saw Sets, Rat and Mouse Traps, and
Well Buckets; and in fact everything usually
kept in a first class Hardware Store.

J. T- - JUDKINS,
Southeast corner Public Square,

ma'r. Woodsfield, Ohio,

No.

AGENTS!
on Salary with Expenses Paid

OB ON

Commission to Sell and Lease

of

THE IEW

WHEELER & AVILSOB

,

lowing Machine.

In Monroe Co. and elsewhere.

WACOS ASD OUTFIT

For terms, particulars, ic.apply to

WM. SCMXEK & CO,

Wheeling, West Va.,

oot?.4v.

Legal Notice,

THOM"AS KENNEDY, John Kennedy,
Kennedy, Samuel Casey and Mary

Casey his wife, John Kennedy, William Hart-lin- e

and Margaret E. Hartline his wife., James
Carson, Mary Jane Carson and her husband,
whose name is unknown and John Robinson,
will take notice that 6n the 27th day of August,
1872, Alexander Kennedy filed a petition in the
court of common pleas of Monroe county, Ohio,
the object of which is to establish a certain pa-
per writing- filed with the petition as a copy of
the last will of James Kennedy, Sr., deceased.
The said petition will be for hearing in said
court at the Ootober term 1873; you ure requir
ed to answer by October -- o, 1S73.

HOLLISTER & OKEY,
eeplwi. " Ast'ys for plaintiff,

IMPORTANT TO
r: " ' '.

:
. :

3Ierchants and Milliners generally

L .R H E I N STRO M & CO.,
ot 130 Main street,

Wheeling West Va

Havejust opened the cheapest and best as.
"sorted stook of

Millinery Goods and Notions,

to be found in the country, Dealers will find
it to their interest to give them a call-oot2- 4r.

Administrator's Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
has been appointed Administrator

of the estate of Jacob Tumi, deoeased. .

sepiOwT, JOHNLTOI.

DRUG
m STORE.
DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS,

VARNISHES, BRUSHES,
DYE STUFF, AND ALt

'opular Patent Medicines,
nAN always be found at J. T. JUDK1N3

Drug Store, at the lowest cash prioes.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS
Medicinal Purposes,may always be found
J. T. JUDKINS'.

VA1NTS,
F all colors, and in every form, at J. T.

JUDKINS' Drag Stoie.

LINSEED OIL,
Y the Barrel or gallon, at lowest market
rates, at J. T. JUDKINS' Drug Store. .

THE BEST COAL OIL
the market also, Lard Oil, Fish Oil,

Foot Oil, &c, &c- - can be had at J
JUDKINS' at the lowest cash prices

PURE WHITE LEAD,
F B, Fahnesteck's brand, which is so just
ly celebrated for its purity, whiteness
durability, is just received byj.T. JUD

' . , , . .1TIMO 1 : 1 1 1nuiia, auu win us sola at me lowest cash
ts.

PERFUMERY. SOAP, SPICES,
TOBACCO, SNCFF AND CIGARS,

ND a variety of other articles belonging
to the Druggist's trade, all of which will

sold as low as they can be afforded.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS
Cabefdllt Pbepaekd at all hours of the day

night. J. T. JUDKINS
sep8r.

Millinery, Hats and Bonnets,

ivrias- - isr. j. clabk,
(Formerly of Woodsfield,)

24 Union si, between Main and Market sit.

"Wheeling', "West Va.

Keeps constantly on hands a full stook of
Bonnets, IlatsJZibbons, Flowers and Trim

mmgs of all kinds.

Orders from the ladies of TFoodsfleld and vi
cinity will receive prompt attention, oot24r,

Boots and hoes!
AT REDUCED PRICES!

CHARLES LOBENSTE IN
Mannfactnrer and Dealer in

BOOTS and SHOES
Clarington, Ohio,

Keeps constantly on hand a large supply o
ouBtom made

BOOTS AND SHOES
Men, Women, Youths, Misses and Chil

dren's Wear, of French and American Calf
and Kip Skins. . Also a large and varied as
sortment of .

EASTERN WORK,
oi tne same wear, either at Wholesale or
Retail, will be sold at the lowest Cash Price,

mch31m6. CHARLES LOBENSTEIN,

Times for Holding Courts
IN THE EIGHTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT OF THE STATE OF OHIO

The Slate of Ohio, Jefferson County, ss
Pursuant to the statutes in such case made

and provided, we, the Judges of the Court of
Common Pleas within and for the Eighth Ju
dicial District in the State of Ohio, do hereb
order and direct that the Terms of the Dis
trict Court and the Court of Common Pleas
within the several counties of said District
shall begin at the hour of eight (8) o'clock
in the morning on the days and dates here
inafter named during the year 1373, to wit

D1STBICT COURT.

In Muskingum connty on Monday, Septem
ber 1.

In Morgan county on Monday, September 8
In Noble county on Thursday, September ll
In Monroe county on Monday, September 15.
n Belmont county on Wednesday, September

17.
In Guernsey county on Monday .September 22
In Tuscarawas county on Friday, September

26. ,

In Harrison count on Monday. September
29.

In Jefferson connty on Wednesday, Ootober 1.

TCOUHOR PLEAS. t ,
i ,

In Muskingum county, on Tuesday, Febru-
ary 18, Tuesday, April 22 and Tuesday, No-

vember 18...
In Morgan county, Monday, March 24, Mon-

day, June 16, Monday, November 10. " '

In Noble connty, Monday, February S; Mon-
day, June 2: and Monday, October 27.

In Gnernseycounty, Tuesday, January 14
Tuesday, April 22. and Wednesday, October'

- "13, -
In Belmont county, Monday, February 10,

Monday, May 12 and Monday, November 3.
In Monroe county, Tuesday, January 21,

Tuesday. April 8 aud Tuesday, October 21.
In Tuscarawas county, Monday, February

24. Monday, May 26 and Monday, October 27
In Harrison oounty, Monday, February 10,

Monday, May 12 and Wednesday, October IS.
In Jefferson oounty on Menday, March 10.

Monday. June 9 and Monday, November 17, ,

And we further direot that a certified copy
of this order be transmitted forthwith b tin
Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas of Jef-
ferson county to the Secretary of State, and
to the Clerk of the Conrt of Common Pleas
in each of said counties, and that it be' pub.
lished according to law in eaoh of said coun-fou- r

consecutive weeks. Given under our
hands at Steubenville, this 27th day of Sep-
tember, 1872.

FREDERICK' W. WOOD.
' JOHN H. MILLER.'

WILLIAM H. FRAZIER,
" ROBERT K. CHAMBERS,

Judges of the Conrt of Common Pleas for the
Eighth Judicial Distriot Ohio.

I. Oliver C. Smith. Clerk of the Conrt of
Common Pleas within and for the oounty of
Jefferson in the , State of Ohio, certify the
foregoing to be correctly taken and copied
from the "Journal of said Court as the Same
remains in my office.

Witness my signature and the seal of said
Court at Stenbenville, thiB 28th day of r,

A. D. 1872.
OLIVER C. SMITH, Clerk.

A true copy.
Attest: DAVID OKEY, V

Clerk Monroe Common Pleas Court.
oot8w4.

riTTSIIURCn, PA.
An institution for the thorough praotioal ed-

ucation of young and middle-age- d men for
all departments of Commercial life.

The oldest, largest, and most complete
practical Business College iu America, and
the only one having conneotei with it an Ao-td- al

Business department, conduoted on a
veritable money basis.

Patronized by the sons of Merchants, Ban-
kers, Farmers, Mechanics, and Business Men
from all parts of the United States.

Students can Enter at any Time.
rJlTFor large descriptive Circulars giving

full particulars, addres
oot8m2. J. C. SMITH. A. M., Principal.

T3Blank Deeds and Mort-
gages for Bale at this office

R E l N II E UK'S

CITY BAKEllYl

SOUTH OF COURT IIOTjfrJi

THE undersigned is prepared to furnish the
with Fresh Bread. Rusks. 8rjffap

Pound aud Fruii Cakes,Jam bles.Ginger Cakes ;

WEDDING CAES
Pies, C'raokera and Cheesa.

OMECTIONERIES- -
all kinds. Fine aud common Aanf;

Canned Fruits, the freshest in the market!
EACHE9, Tomato-Lcms- ,

' '
. Com v

Pas . PlCKtBS.
FRENCH 'MUSTARD, -

epper Sauce, -
Sardines'-

Chocolate, Prunes,
Cherries, Corrants, -

. Raisins, Citron ' :'
Nuts of all kinds, and Cigars : :

Parties furnished with eakes and aanfa'
lioneries on short notice.

OYSTKRS served at all hour..
ties furnished on short notioe.

deb7r. JACOB REINHERr

HO! TO THE BARBER SIIOP?

AND

GROCERY,;

THE undersigned keeps the only . Barber"
iu Woodsfield. Bhavinir. hairri.ting and shampooing done in the best style.

J&ST .'

Contains lobacco, cigars, oandies, nnts. dates.
"bi t . ur cuuuren, paper eollarai
canned fruits of all kinds, sardines, ink.blask
ing, crackers, smoking tobaeoo, pipes, aptr.
envelopes, &c, &e.

I wiU .pay thehfirhest market At
Bacon. And to (hose in town wanting gooi
hams, shoulders or sides. I will suddIt. at tb
lowest market rates. Call and axamina tn
stock.

OYSTBE8 served at all hours 'l
dec7r. WILLIAM SCHSnreLI.'''''

MOSROE MUTUAIi

Fire Insurance Company

-- ox-

WOODSPTELD, OHIO'.

"... .''' '.Vr'-ll'-

CAPITAL ST PCX1

-- IX-

tr
PREMIUM1 NOTES;

May 1, 1871 $100,000.!

!..-- . yy,:
vliuiiA'

: Directors, ;i.
II. B. Hltt; ' ' J. M.- - Rownd,;-- -
JP. Spriogs, M,,HoKl'LtB,',;:;,
H. C. KOTZKBUE. G. H. DatenpoitI- -

Wm. Okkt - PEriaDiiHU..'!
R. C. M lira. ; ;

Officers. ';" : ;'.)
H- - B. HILL, President, !l of

' J, P. SPRIGGS, Tranurerlil.
W. F. Okkt, Secretary . .

jel4r.

ORXERWc"!

CrBEST. IN THE WORLD. 0j r..-.-

lAiz, seno em a asaJLAa i . 'SSSlT ' ' i
Uew York Offioe, 27 REETV AW 81 . :t
aug29r2.

' :''

Invalids Don't Itespairt
rhousands have found ..relief, , and
thousands wiU turn to this medioine.

aiier exuausung meir purses andpatienoeia '

search of health. ..
Giddiness of th head, dullness :'bf?ts

mind, foetid breath, coated tongoe, foss of ap-
petite, pains and weakness in. the stomaoh.t
enlargement of the liver, yellowness of the
skin, constant fever and thirst, with a total
disrelish for business, pleasure - or any kind'
of employment. Fahhset's pAHAciA,if ta-
ken and persevered in for a few days, will re.'
move this whole olass of symptoms. The i

fluids of the body become- - pure, and wind,-clear- ,

the etomaoh strengthened, the tongue
.lean, the appetite improved, and' the whole

'

system so benefitted that disease, ' in iad"
wea'her, is less liable to afflict you.

DR. P. r4IIREl'S ; J.
" ' 'CELEBRATED fBlood Cleanser, or Panacea. !

As a medicine for children, the Panacea is?
in every way, calculated to-U- the plaoe of
the endless variety of drugs whloh are annu-
ally sold, for that purpose, and which are of--,
ten very injurious. A medioine whioh pos- -
sesses tbe qualities of a cathartic as well as
a mild alterative, and whioh is capable of arv

'

resting disease without the least injury to the'
child, is of incalculable value to every moth-
er. As a oathartic, it is very effective, yet It .

does not, if given in proper quantitios, cause
nausea or distress to the stomach or bowels.
It is very pleasant to the taste, whloh ie a
very important feature for a medioine for
children. As a prevkstitb of disease it is
unprecedented, as it acts direotly upon the
digestive organs and the. blood. . In all
scrofulous diseases, it is the most effective
medioine ever offered to the pnblio; and, if
given regularly and pereeveriugly, those
eruptive diseases so common to ohtldren may '

be entirely eradicated. . .
'

Prepared by P. Fahraey's Bros. & Co., t
W nesboro, Pa., nd Dr. P...Fahbhit. 3(
No th nearborn street Chicago. Pricef
$1 iS per bottle; for sale by Whole-
sale and Retail Dealers, and by J. T.
Judkins,Woodrfield myl4m.
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